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Abstract
The increasing on the levels of carotenoids in staple foods of broad human consumption is one of
the strategies of food biofortification programs, mainly due to the importance of these compounds
to human health on the prevention of vitamin A deficiency. Maize is a major staple food due to its
high consumption in regions where problems of Vitamin A deficiency are of great relevance. Maize
biofortification programs have made progress in determining the amounts of carotenoids in grain
of thousands of accesses. This work aimed at studying the influence of the color of the grains in the
profile of carotenoids in four different Brazilian genotypes. The selection of ears within the same
genotype was based on a color scale, considering the lighter (lightest yellow) in one group and the
most colorful (darkest orange) in another group. Significant interactions (p < 0.05) between the
color of the grains and the genotypes for all the variables were detected in addition to genetic variability for both groups (lightest yellow and darkest orange). The colored ears of corn showed a
high level of total carotenoids (TC) and fractions in RS 535 and RS 445, and the colorful ears of
genotype RS 535 showed 300% more α + β carotenes (μg·g−1) in relation to lighter of this same
material. The results of this study showed the influence of genotype on the grain color and content
of carotenoids, indicating that breeders have the flexibility to make selection of some genotypes
based on grain color, reducing cost and time compared to laboratory methods used for the
screening of genetic materials.
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1. Introduction

Carotenoids are a family of more than 600 liposoluble compounds found in plants, microorganisms, animals and
some invertebrates [1]. About 50 carotenoids have pro-vitamin A activity, and the β-carotene has the highest activity [2] and for this reason, has been considered as a compound of interest in breeding programs for generation
of biofortified crops, especially in edible portions of these plants. These compounds have great importance for
human health, acting in mechanisms related to cancer, cardiovascular disease and macular degeneration prevention in humans as well as vitamin A deficiency [3]-[6].
Maize is a carotenogenic plant [7] and a staple food for more than 1 billion and 200 million consumers in
Africa and Latin America regions where more than 50 millions people present vitamin A deficiency [8]. The
carotenoids present in corn grain are classified into carotenes (β-caroteno e α-caroteno) and xanthophylls (lutein,
zeaxanthin and β-criptoxanthin), with higher concentrations of lutein and zeaxanthin compared to other carotenoids [9].
Changes in carotenoid profile in the corn kernel have been reported with direct influence of genotype x environment interaction [9]-[12], existing relationship between the yellow or orange color of the endosperm and the
presence of carotenoids [13] [14]. However, little information is available in the literature that allows relating
the intensity of the grain color and the profile of carotenoids and other fractions of biological relevance to human health. The phenotypic selection based on ear color could provide greater speed and economy in breeding
programs aiming at the increase of carotenoids in corn, since the chemical analyses for the quantitation of these
compounds are costly and time consuming. This study was conducted to evaluate the association between color
kernel intensity and the profile of carotenoids of importance for human nutrition.

2. Materials and Methods
In this work four genotypes (BA 178, RS 445, RS 535 and SP 586) of the Embrapa Active Maize Germplasm
Bank were analyzed for carotenoid profile. Maize types, locations and geographical positions were given in the
Table 1. The accessions were multiplied in the experimental field of Embrapa, located in Nova Porteirinha, latitude 15˚48′9ʺ S, longitude 43˚18′2ʺ W and altitude of 533 m. The fertilizing was done using the 8-28-16 + Zn
at 400 kg∙ha−1, and 90 kg∙ha−1 of N topdressing at 40 days after planting. Plots consisted of two rows of four
meters long, with spacing of 0.90 m between rows and a final stand of approximately 55,000 plants per hectare.
The ears were harvested at the reproductive stage R3 [15] from the central area of each plot. The selection of
ears within the same genotype was based on a visual color scale (Figure 1), considering the lighter (lightest
yellow) in one group and the most colorful (darkest orange) in another group. The ears of these two groups were
threshed separately in mechanical threshers. The grains were piled evenly on a clean surface, flattened and
spread into a circle. It was made a cross, dividing the circle into four roughly equal parts (Figure 2).
It were discarded two diametrically opposite quarters and remixed the remaining two quarters. This procedure
of quartering [2] was repeated until the amount was reduced to approximately 250 g. The dried seeds (moisture
12%) were ground to a fine consistency in a cyclone mill model MA 020 MARCONI, coupled with 0.5 mm
sieve (Piracicaba—SP). The samples were packed in glass vials sealed with a lid, wrapped in aluminum foil until subsequent chemical analyzes.
Grains were rehydrated with cold acetone to allow efficient absorption. It was used 3 g of ground corn, added
of sufficient water to cover it (about 10 mL), allowed to stand for 30 minutes. After it, was added about 20 mL
of cold acetone for 15 minutes until initiate the filtration and suction through a sintered glass funnel. The
Table 1. Data for maize accessions (Zea mays L.) from the Active Maize Germplasm Bank of Embrapa Maize and Sorghum.
Acession

Origin*

Latitude

Longitude

Altitude (m)

BA 178

Bahia

13˚26′ S

44˚9′ W

-

RS 445

Rio Grande do Sul

27˚37′ S

54˚18′ W

274

SP 586

São Paulo

23˚5′ S

45˚38′ W

457

RS 535

Rio Grande do Sul

29˚20′ S

54˚10′ W

366

*

Brazilian States.
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Figure 1. Color Scale utilized to separate the ears within the
same genotype from the Active Maize Germplasm Bank of
Embrapa Maize and Sorghum, according to two levels of intensity of color: A (darkest orange) and B (lightest yellow).

Figure 2. Illustration of quartering of grains and flours. Source:
Rodriguez-Amaya & Kimura (2004).

solid was placed in a mortar, ground well with the pestle, added about 50 mL of cold acetone (acetone refrigerated for about 2 hours), and ground again with the pestle to extract the carotenoids. It was filtered through the
same funnel, collecting the acetone extract in the same suction flask. After, the mortar, pestle, funnel, and residue were washed with small amounts of acetone, receiving the washings in the suction flask with the extract.
The residue was returned to the mortar, added 50 mL of fresh cold acetone, macerated and filtered as before.
The extraction was repeated until the residue stand colorless. The partition was made with 20 mL of petroleum
ether (PE) in a separatory funnel adding one-third of the extract each time. After each addition, it was slowly
added distilled water (~300 mL), letting it flow along the wall of the funnel to avoid formation of an emulsion.
After separation of the two phases, it was discarded the aqueous acetone phase. The operation was repeated for
the second and third portion. After, the third portion has been transferred to PE, washing 3 times with water to
remove residual acetone. In the last washing, it was discarded the lower phase as completely as possible, without
discarding any of the upper phase that was collected in a 25 mL volumetric flask, passing it through a funnel
with anhydrous sodium sulfate to remove residual water. An aliquot of 20 mL was used to the separation of the
fractions and the remaining extract was used to measure the absorbance at 450 nm (A total).
The levels of total carotenoids was quantified by spectrophotometric readings performed in a spectrophotometer Cary 50 Conc UV-Visible (Varian, Australia) and the separation of carotenes (α + β-carotene), xanthophylls (lutein and zeaxanthin) and β-cryptoxanthin was made in a minicolumn according to the screening method for dry grains, described by Rodriguez-Amaya & Kimura [2]. Samples were analyzed for moisture according to AACC [16], and concentrations of carotenoids were expressed on a dry basis.
The experimental design was a completely randomized in a factorial scheme 4 × 2 with four genotypes (BA
178, RS 445, RS 535 and SP 586) and two intensities of the colors ears (lighter and colorful), with 2 repetitions
and two replicates of laboratory. Data were subjected to analysis of variance and means compared by Tukey test
at 5% of probability using the Genes software [17].
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3. Results and Discussion

Significant interactions (p < 0.05) between the color of the grains and genotypes were detected for all variables.
The averages for the levels of total carotenoids (TC) and carotenes are presented in Table 2.
Phenotypic variability was observed among genotypes for the levels of TC and some fractions for both lightest yellow and darkest orange ears. Compared to other cereals, maize has the highest phenotypic variability for
β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin and α-carotene, which are the three fractions of carotenoids showing pro-vitamin A
activity [18].
Within genotypes BA 178 and SP 586 there was no significant difference between lighter and colorful ears, to
the contents of TC, carotenes, xanthophylls and β-cryptoxanthin. The RS 445 and RS 535 genotypes presented
averages for the contents of TC, α + β carotene, β-cryptoxanthin and lutein + zeaxanthin in colorful ears statistically higher compared to the levels observed in the lighter, indicating the possible existence of a positive linear
relationship between selection of the colorfull (darkest orange) ears and specific profiles of carotenoids, for
these materials.
Grains of all genotypes showed averages of α + β carotenes statistically equal, considering the lighter color of
the ears. However, colorful ears, the RS 535 genotype had the highest average compared to those observed in
BA 178 and SP 586 (Table 2). The colorful ears of genotype RS 535 showed 300% more α + β carotenes
(μg·g−1) in relation to lighter of this same material (Table 2).
The mean values found for α + β carotenes in lighter ears (3.35 μg·g−1) and in colorful ones (6.58 μg·g−1)
were much higher than the data presented by the USDA [19], which lists average of 1.6 μg·g−1 of α + β carotene.
This superiority was also observed for lutein + zeaxanthin, in the evaluated genotypes (Table 2), which was
20.35 μg·g−1 compared to 13.55 μg·g−1 reported by USDA [19]. The variation in levels of TC was 15.30 μg·g−1
to 44.45 μg·g−1 (Table 2), demonstrating the genetic potential of these genotypes for biofortification programs,
especially considering the variation of 10.83 μg·g−1 to 42.84 μg·g−1 for total carotenoids in maize lines of the
Brazilian Maize biofortification program [20]. It is possible that even the lighter ears of genotypes have potential
to be used in populations of eastern and southern Africa. Despite the preference of these populations for the
white corn [14] [21] recent studies have shown that orange maize has well been accepted after the disclosure of
their nutritional importance and, some populations prefer their flavor compared to the aroma of local white varieties [22] [23].
Regarding the phenotype color, there was significant difference (p < 0.05) with colorful ears presenting higher
levels of TC and fractions, especially for the provitamin A carotenoids, considering the content of RS 535 and
RS 445 (Tables 2 and 3). This result contradicts Harjes et al. [24] that relate the orange color of endosperm to a
positive correlation with total carotenoids, but with a weak positive linear relationship with carotenoids provitamin A. Other authors also relate the largest yellow color to carotenoids non provitamin A [25] [26].
Our results demonstrated the influence of the genotype effect on these relations, once the other genotypes (BA
178 and SP 586), there was no statistical difference between the color of ear and the content of TC and fractions
(Tables 2 and 3). Harjes et al. [24] reported the importance of continued selection for orange ears, which should
result in high levels of TC, adding however, that this must be accompanied by marker-assisted selection to specifically increase the proportion of provitamin A carotenoids. According to Kandianis et al. [18] the marker-assisted selection has been shown to increase levels of provitamin A by the concentration of the favorable alTable 2. Total carotenoids and carotenes in genotypes from the Active Maize Germplasm Bank of Embrapa Maize and
Sorghum, Sete Lagoas/MG, according to the color of the ear1.
Total Carotenoids (μg·g−1)

α + β carotenes (μg·g−1)

Accession
Lighter

Colorful

Lighter

Colorful

BA 178

23.81

Aa

30.05

Ab

3.24

Aa

4.62

Abc

RS 445

25.79

Ba

44.45

Aa

2.88

Ba

7.43

Aab

RS 535

15.30

Bb

42.44

Aa

2.79

Ba

8.63

Aa

SP 586

31.66

Aa

37.67

Aab

4.50

Aa

5.63

Ab

Means followed by the same uppercase letter (line) and the lowercase letter (column) do not differ by Tukey test at 5% probability. 1Means were expressed on a dry weight basis.
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Table 3. Carotenoids β-criptoxanthin and lutein + zeaxanthin in genotypes from the Active Maize Germplasm Bank of Embrapa Maize and Sorghum, Sete Lagoas/MG, acording to the color of the ear1.
β-criptoxanthin (μg·g−1)

Lutein + zeaxanthin (μg·g−1)

Accession
Lighter

Colorful

Lighter

Colorful

BA 178

3.96

Ab

4.86

Ab

16.62

Aa

20.57

Aa

RS 445

5.19

Ba

9.80

Aa

16.2

Bab

27.95

Aa

RS 535

3.45

Bb

8.48

Aa

9.07

Bb

25.34

Aa

SP 586

6.10

Aa

6.06

Ab

21.07

Aa

25.98

Aa
1

Means followed by the same uppercase letter (line) and the lowercase letter (column) do not differ by Tukey test at 5% probability. Means were expressed on a dry weight basis.

leles of the carotenoid biosynthetic genes lcyE (lycopene epsilon cyclase) [24] and crtRB1 (b-carotene hydroxylase 1) [27].

4. Conclusion
The color of the corn grain influences the concentration of carotenoids in the kernels and this response is dependent of the genoype, indicating that breeders have flexibility to make selection of some genotypes based on
grain color for concentration of carotenoids, reducing cost and time compared to laboratory methods used for the
screening of genetic materials, but this does not dispense the necessity of chemical analyses considering the profile of carotenoids.
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